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scarcely to bc expected that they know the
wants of our Canadian sebools better than
those who have had largely to do with them,
and nothing could be more offensive than to
ask clergymen and Snnday sehool teachers
ofloang experience to go to these conventions
te belectured to hy strangers to the coun-
try and its needs. Nowv this bas heen hiabitu-
ally dont,. The systemi whichi these stran~-
ers 'have gcnerally exhibitedl lins 'been en-
tirely unsuited to tlic cireuinstanees of 99
out of every 100 of our sehools. It inighit
be adopted in INontreal, Toronto, and a
fcw ater places where facilities fer obtain-
in- apparatus and teaching ass;istance can
be procured ; but the great thingr is to inake
the mnost of' our miaterials in country dis-
tricts anîd sinall towus and ilges The
conventions have done liftie towards solving
the dificulties to bc encouiitered in Our
sehools, such as the bcst way of gefting tlhc
assistance of maie teaclîer-, and of retaining
tic interest )f older boyq in the~ work, o?
thic sehools. The circulars callin- flaccon-
ventions have gencrally led those iiîvited toi
believe thiat discussion would take place on
certain pnints niatcriailly affccting tlic pros-
perity oz' Suiidiy sechool; -but an opportu-
nity hias neyer been ifforded tn those at-
tendin« to let theinselves be heard on sucli
topies, oiwîng to the inonoproly of' the tUnie
by long and often xindy a-ddresçcs by stran
--ers. 1erhaps as conventions are peculiar-
]y American 1-insti tut ions," those in our
,country who are adînirers o? the ways of
our neighibours inay thiîk thiat thlese annual
gratierings are tzoo good npportunities of as-
eimilating our viewç and feeling-s to tliose
of tlic American people to be lost, and hience
the platform of tlîe convention is nmade tic
xucans of disscminating Yankec sentiments,-
but if tliis is the wishi of flie wire-pullcrs
they should lionestly confcss; it, and not
bring Christian penple togethecr ur.der fisc
pretences. As for us %ve din not desire that
Amecrican views o? things sliould prevail in
thils country. The people of the UTnited
Sta-tes- do everything in crowds-this scecms
f0 bc the natural out.growtli of republican-
ism-they live only ini public. Now this
is contrary to tlic, lriti5li tendincy. It is
in the fiiniily thiat thc task of govcrning
<'Trent l3ritain i'z arcoînplied. The fainily
i,- in flic land of nur 1*.tlier. the bas;s on
which religion as wcll as politins is made to
rcst. Thîe poOple of thc Unîited Stte-s, hike
the French people of 17."'i have nîo indivi-
duality;- tliey 0111y live for bte republie.
British government is on tic aller liand
.Abrahamic rather than Ilobespierrian.

The Sunday sehool1 systema of the Âme-
ricans is shaped by the sane social tendency
that moulds their other institutions. The
home training is ignored ; thîeir tenchers
proceed upon the assuniption that ail tht:
religilous training the youngr obtain is gain-
ed in the Sunday sehool. flence they ex-
aht it into a position of individual impor-
tanîce such ns lias nover been aecorded it in
our country. But that; flese conventions
aire begrettitg tlic saine tendcncy in Canada
is evident froîin the fact that one o? the sub-
jeets discussed at tlic late one was '-flic rela-
tion of tlîc Chu rcht to leS>LJrhl.
Thtis beais lite arrogance of' the presunip-
tmous Englishmian wlîo wrotic. 4' and my
King.' -Lt is as if mnîi should talk of te
relation or the sun to the carth, of the
parent to Uic clîild, or of tlic body t'>
flie foot. W'e protest ngaiinst raising lîr,
flac Suuday scliool ilafu a position of
di-ýtitiction and individuAlity likc tiîi.
It is nothing if it is iiot in coinicc-
tioji %vitlî and in i subtur'In.ifion to tht-
Cliurch. And we %vonder fliat, clergymien
could bit quictly and listen to the pretcn-
sionb set up for if to bu' itidependent, ot the
Cliureli. N~o pa5tor is jîistified) iii abdicaf-
inig hai> right to guard the inbtruction of
flic young any more fha lit at of the old,
lie slîjould look upon flie 3iiuig as an inte-
gral part o? thec Church, zilid if lie catnnt
pcr.suna.ll.y supcriîî tciia thitr rcligious iii-

struction, lie blhonld be at letat respuîîsiblte
ùbr thte d.iing of if by otlîcr.-, aîid so have
flic appointîîicnf of lais oun due2gafcs. Tite
euhy circuiiîstaiiice-, iii wbîlil flhc priiiciple
prce'ailiîîg iii thte convention iii regard to
tic apptiýiiîietit of t cacher., %vuld be prt.-
pur, would be iii the case of Uîuitn chls.
hike fliat of tlie Five Points, New York.
intcndcd to operaf c upon tiiose chldren wli--
aire not conncctcd witli any Chîurch. A
vouîntary sctycombiningý to rescue the
claildren of vicions parents,, lias a riglît t-,

1-,oicrn it>clf.as it clioses. And fur schioolk
of titis decription flic systeni of tic Aimer-
ican s, ns th<,y tzrc sfylcdl, is adnîirably suit-
cd , and the moide of procedin, cxiibited
by their representatives ut C.dancon-
ventionis, xçith objcct-lessons and black-
boards, could not be su rp.ts.ed-facili tic--
for ttiiî.11aI tue uccessary apparat u:.
and for Itrocuring- workicn of thie ri2lît
staniîp iii places likc -Nev York, bcing vcry
greaf.

Thîis lc.'ids te flic rcîîmark, tVint ire take
ccl)tion to flhc principle running through

ail thiese normal -ystenîis of tri ing;
idea of duty on tlîe part of ftic youùng to


